Athletic Boosters Meeting Minutes
Date: 10/16/18
In attendance: Kristen Maffeo, Lauren Tourgee, Julie Albert, Rebecca Crimmins, Nancy Milton,
Christine Giglio, Cheryl Cunningham, Courtney Stubelis, Donna Yong, Craig Allen, Danny
Erickson, Bob Gallery, Brian Fitzgerald, Shannon Lamarr, Brett Burbank

Financial Report:
Memberships are continuing to come in. Balance is about $103,000 currently. Cross Country
was in the red, but Cheryl said they had done a fundraiser. Julie has record of them submitting
funds, and will check with the accountant.

Team Rep Update: None for tonight
Corporate Fundraising:
Corporate donations is doing very well! The email has been very effective. There was a $1000
donation from Molly Lewis, and we’re unsure who to send a thank you to. Danny will follow up
with Dolan flooring - they already gave $300 for the Football Booklet. Cheryl will coordinate with
Danny in the spring before the banners go up to make sure they’re all up to date.
Membership Updates: per Carol *Reminder cards went out.
*Membership totals to date:
Family 89, Individual 11, General 3, Grandparents 1
*Corporate that went through website 3. All $1,000. Atlantic Insurance/Kelleher law/Royal label
*Membership totals up until today is $14,842.50
Bulldog Gear:
*Thank you to Donna for ordering the sweatshirts for Boosters Team. Some sales have been
trickling in. Julie will check in with Draper to see about getting more blankets.
Coaches Report:
*No coaches report tonight

Snack Shack
*We are in need of help for the Thanksgiving football game to cover the snack shack,
particularly for halftime and the second half of the game.
*Craig will follow up with Queen Anne’s about the May track event and their donation. If their
donation is received, we may consider having him do breakfast sandwiches for the
Thanksgiving game.
*There are 6 dozen donuts being ordered from Donut King in Quincy, Life’s a Bagel Bagels,
individual cream cheeses, Dunkin Donuts coffee, hot chocolate, and muffins.
*There are still dates needed to fill for snack shack, especially if there are home playoff games
on the horizon. Danny will let Lauren know the updated dates and Lauren will send the
spreadsheet to Kristen to email out looking for help from the Booster Membership.
AD Report:
**First time ever home football playoff game will be 10/26/18, with a possibility of having two!!
*Facility Fee increase for two of our sports - hockey rate increased ($195 plus an additional
$395), and swimming increases with facilities use in Randolph and bus fees (increased from
$195 plus an additional $100 - up from $50 last year).
*Storage Building is going in week after Thanksgiving at upper Memorial. Craig suggested
looking into painting it with Canton Logos on it - reflecting Boosters. Danny will investigate.
*Two varsity coaching vacancies - Varsity Baseball, and Varsity Softball (interviews are
happening). Also looking for assistant track, JV boys and JV girls lacrosse coaches.
*Football team has won league title for first time since 1990, field hockey and boys soccer are
having strong seasons and looking for Davenport wins, volleyball is in contention for Davenport,
Golf team won the Davenport today, cross country has been super competitive this season, girls
soccer is fighting for a tournament berth. Cheerleading starts competition soon. Unified
basketball is going great!
*Golf and football kids on the Varsity roster will have $30 for each on gear recognition for league
title, sectional championship would allow $45.
Miscellaneous:
*Snapraise - Each team can’t do it more than once every three years. Danny also tries to limit
the number of teams participating at any one time. Kids cannot be “made” to do any fundraising
effort, or require they have to raise a certain amount of money. There were concerns raised
about that type of fundraising this fall, and many student athletes were expected to send out 20
emails, and people who donated felt “bombarded” by repeated emails.

**Next Meeting Date - November 13th @7:00pm at CHS Teacher’s Room cafe

